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p21WAF1 and transforming growth factor-a mediate dietary Parathyroid (PT) hyperplasia, rather than hypertro-
phosphate regulation of parathyroid cell growth. phy, is a major contributor to hyperparathyroidism in
Background. The parathyroid (PT) hyperplasia induced by patients with chronic renal failure [1–3]. Understanding
renal failure can be further enhanced by high dietary phosphate
the mechanisms regulating PT cell growth is crucial in(P) or completely abolished by P restriction. To identify poten-
preventing PT gland enlargement, which results in in-tial mechanisms mediating these opposing effects of dietary P
on PT growth, this study first focused on p21WAF1 (p21) because creased synthesis and secretion of PT hormone (PTH)
high P reduces while low P enhances serum 1,25-dihydroxyvita- and concomitant increases in bone resorption and oste-
min D, whose potent antiproliferative properties result from itis fibrosa cystica, central features of renal osteodystro-
the induction of p21. In addition to reducing p21, high phy [1, 3].P-induced PT growth could result from increased PT expres-
In normal conditions, PT cells rarely undergo mitosission of the growth promoter transforming growth factor-a
[1, 3]. However, several factors, including uremia, hypo-(TGF-a), known to be elevated in hyperplastic and adenoma-
tous human PT glands. calcemia, hyperphosphatemia, and vitamin D deficiency,
Methods. The time course for dietary P regulation of PT stimulate PT cell replication and, consequently, PTH
expression of TGF-a and p21 was assessed for seven days after secretion [4]. In rats, most of the PT growth induced by
5/6 nephrectomy in rats and correlated with the degree of PT
high dietary P occurs within five days of the onset ofhyperplasia and secondary hyperparathyroidism.
renal failure [5]. Conversely, dietary P restriction andResults. In P-restricted 5/6 nephrectomized rats, PT-p21
mRNA and protein increased by day 2, independent of changes 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D [1,25(OH)2D3] administration
in serum 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D, and remained higher than prevent both uremia-induced PT hyperplasia and en-
in the high P counterparts for up to seven days. The PT hyper- hanced PTH secretion [1–8].
plasia of the high P group could not be attributed to a reduction This study was designed to identify potential mecha-of PT-p21 expression from normal control values. Instead, PT–
nisms by which dietary phosphorus can either furtherTGF-a protein was higher in uremic rats compared with normal
enhance or completely abolish PT cell growth in earlycontrols and increased further with high dietary P intake. PT
levels of proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), an index renal failure. We utilized 5/6 nephrectomized rats as an
of cell mitoses, correlated inversely with p21 and directly with in vivo uremic model, because there are no PT cell lines
TGF-a. Consistent with these findings, PT gland size and serum available. Moreover, in the most common in vitro model,PT hormone levels, similar in both dietary groups at day 2,
primary cultures of bovine PT cells, the concentration ofwere higher in the high P group by day 5. Induction of p21 by
P in the incubation media has no effect on growth [2].low P and of TGF-a by high P was specific for the PT glands.
Dietary P had no effect either on intestinal growth or p21 or Abnormal PT growth could involve changes in either
TGF-a protein content. the rate of cell proliferation or programmed cell death
Conclusions. These findings suggest that low P induction of (apoptosis). Our studies centered on P control of PT cellp21 could prevent PT hyperplasia in early uremia, whereas
proliferation because no change in the number of cellshigh P enhancement of TGF-a may function as an autocrine
undergoing apoptosis has been observed in the experi-signal to stimulate growth further.
mental conditions affecting PT cell growth [1–3]. As for
most eukaryotic cells, mitogens such as uremia and high1 See Editorial by Dru¨eke, p. 1182.
P could induce PT cells to abandon quiescence and divide
Key words: hyperparathyroidism, growth arrest, renal failure, uremia, by increasing the activity of cyclin/cyclin-dependent ki-
hyperplasia, p21. nase (Cdk) complexes, decreasing the levels of Cdk in-
hibitors, or a combination of both [9–11]. Conversely,Received for publication June 16, 2000
antimitogens, such as low dietary P, arrest cell growthand in revised form September 1, 2000
Accepted for publication September 13, 2000 by exerting the opposing effects on cell cycle regulators
[9–11].Ó 2001 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Initial studies focused on dietary P regulation of PT Denmark). Plasma P and creatinine were determined
expression of the Cdk inhibitor p21, based on the demon- using an autoanalyzer (COBAS-MIRA Plus, Branch-
stration that low P increases whereas high P reduces burg, NJ, USA). Serum total calcium was measured by
serum levels of 1,25(OH)2D3 [12, 13], whose potent anti- atomic absorption spectrophotometry using a Perkin-
proliferative properties in several tissues result from di- Elmer 1100B spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer, Nor-
rect transcriptional activation of p21 gene expression walk, CT, USA). Intact PTH levels were measured by
[14–16]. The enhanced expression of the growth pro- an immunoradiometric assay specific for intact rat PTH
moter transforming growth factor-a (TGF-a) [17, 18] in (Immunotopics, San Clemente, CA, USA). 1,25(OH)2D3
hyperplastic and adenomatous human PT glands [19] led was extracted from plasma using the procedure devel-
us to examine TGF-a as a potential mitogenic signal oped by Hollis [20] and measured with the radioreceptor
induced by high dietary P. assay of Reinhardt et al [21].
These studies demonstrate that in early renal failure,
Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reactionphosphorus restriction may arrest uremia-induced PT
cell growth through a specific induction of the mRNA mRNA levels for the housekeeping gene glyceralde-
and protein levels of the Cdk inhibitor p21, which occurs hyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and the
independently of changes of serum 1,25(OH)2D3 concen- Cdk inhibitor p21 in PT glands and liver were determined
trations. In addition, high P induction of TGF-a appears using semiquantitative reverse transcriptase-polymerase
to function as an autocrine signal to stimulate cell growth chain reaction (RT-PCR) followed by Southern blotting
further, thus worsening PT hyperplasia and the resultant of the PCR products. Specifically, the pair of PT glands
secondary hyperparathyroidism. and a small portion of the liver from each rat were ho-
mogenized in 250 mL RNAzol (Tel-test Inc., Friends-
wood, TX, USA). Total RNA from PT and liver tissuesMETHODS
was obtained according to the manufacturer’s protocols.
Male Sprague-Dawley rats, five to six weeks old,
RNA content was quantitated spectrophotometrically at
weighing 220 to 240 g, and fed a standard normal chow
a wavelength of 260 nm using a 10 mL microcuvette (Phar-
diet, were either sacrificed at day 0 or underwent 5/6
macia Biotechnology AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Oligo dT-nephrectomy under chloral hydrate anesthesia (360 mg/kg
primed complementary DNA (cDNA) was prepared frombody weight). For 5/6 nephrectomy, several branches of
1 mg of RNA using Superscript II RNAse H reversethe left renal artery were ligated, and the right kidney
transcriptase (GIBCO, Life Technologies, Grand Island,was excised [5]. Rats were fed starch based L-amino acid
NY, USA). An amount of cDNA equivalent to 100 (fordefined diets (Dyets, Inc., Bethlehem, CA, USA). Diets
p21) and 25 ng (for GAPDH) of starting RNA was usedwere identical in carbohydrate, lipid, amino acid, and
to ensure PCR amplification within the linear range for thefiber composition and contained a salt mix, which pro-
PCR conditions specified later in this article. All primersvided either 0.2% P, 0.5% Ca (low P diet) or 0.8% P,
were selected in different exons to ensure that genomic1% Ca (high P diet). Rats were sacrificed at time points
DNA did not contribute to the measurements of mRNAranging from 12 hours to 38 days after the induction
[22]. The 59 and 39 sequences for sense and antisenseof renal failure, as specified in individual experimental
primers were ATG TCC AAT CCT GGT GAT GTCprotocols. On the day of sacrifice, PT glands, liver, and
CGA CCT and TCA GGG TTT TCT CTT GCA GAA10 cm of the duodenal portion of the small intestine
GAC CAA for p21 and AAT GCA TCC TGC ACCwere surgically removed. Blood was drawn for analytical
ACC AA and GTA GCC ATA TTC ATT GTC ATAdeterminations. PT glands were weighed on a CAHN-31
for GAPDH, respectively. Primers were purchased frommicrobalance (Cahn Instruments, Inc., Cerritos, CA,
GIBCO BRL (Life Technology, Inc.). PCR conditionsUSA). Intestines were excised, washed with ice-cold sa-
were denaturation at 948C for one minute, annealingline, and scraped to obtain the mucosal surface. Plasma
558C for two minutes, and extension 728C for two min-was kept at 2208C, whereas all tissues were frozen in
utes for 35 cycles. PCR products were separated in 1.2%liquid nitrogen and kept at 2708C until processing for
agarose gels containing ethidium bromide in Tris-ace-RNA or protein. For immunohistochemistry, PT glands
tate-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (TAE). The sizeswere kept in 10% formaldehyde overnight and then
of the expected PCR products were 496 bp for p21 andtransferred to 70% ethanol in water before mounting.
515 bp for GAPDH. Gels were photographed on anAll experimental protocols were approved by the Ani-
ultraviolet light box with Polaroid type 665 film to yieldmal Study Committee at Washington University School
a negative. Gels were then denatured in NaCl/NaOHof Medicine (St. Louis, MO, USA).
(1.5 mol/L/0.5 mol/L) for 10 minutes and neutralized in
Analytical determinations ammonium acetate/NaOH (1.125 mol/L/50 mmol/L) for
10 minutes prior to transfer to a Zeta probe membraneIonized calcium (ICa) was measured by an ICa-specific
electrode (Model ICA-1; Radiometer, Copenhagen, in 10 3 standard saline citrate (SSC) overnight. After
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cross-linking, membranes were prehybridized at 428C MA, USA) following the manufacturer’s protocol, prior
to protein resolution by electrophoresis. After transferfor one hour and hybridized overnight at 428C with the
appropriate double-stranded DNA fragments of the se- and blocking, membranes were exposed to a mouse
monoclonal anti–TGF-a (134 A-2B3; Oncogene Re-quence of the expected PCR products, labeled with the
Random Primed DNA labeling kit using 32P-dCTP and search Products, Cambridge, MA, USA). Blots were
then incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugatedrandom oligonucleotides as primers (Boehringer Mann-
heim, Mannheim, Germany). Blotted membranes were secondary antibody (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) for one
hour at room temperature. Specific bands were detectedwashed twice in 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 0.2 3
SSC for 20 minutes. PCR products for GAPDH and using the Supersignal Substrate Working Solution by
Pierce and enhanced autoradiographic film (Amersham,p21 were quantitated by scanning densitometry using a
PhosphorImager (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA, Arlington Heights, IL, USA). Gels were scanned, and
the densitometric analysis was performed using Gel-ProUSA). The intra-assay coefficient of variation was 26%
(N 5 24). To minimize interassay variability, the follow- Analyzer (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD, USA).
To compile the densitometric analysis from independenting precautions were taken to compile results from inde-
pendent experiments. In each independent experiment, experiments, for each time point, the average protein
content of p21, TGF-a, or PCNA was obtained fromp21- and GAPDH-PCR products from samples from
uremic rats fed low and high P were quantitated in the three to four determinations per dietary group in the
same gel. For individual time points, the ratio LP/HPsame Southern blot for individual time points. For each
sample, mRNA levels of p21 were then normalized to (or HP/LP) was then calculated to express results as
average increases in the low P group (or in the high PmRNA levels of GAPDH. To compile the results of
densitometric analysis from independent experiments, group) over that in the high P (or low P) counterparts.
p21/GAPDH mRNA ratios for individual PT glands
Immunohistochemistry(N . 4) were averaged for each time point. The ratios
low P/high P and high P/normal control were then calcu- Immunohistochemical staining for p21, TGF-a, and
PCNA was performed on formalin-fixed, paraffin-embed-lated for every time point for each of the three indepen-
dent experiments conducted. ded PT glands using mouse monoclonal anti-p21 anti-
body (SXM30; Pharmingen International), mouse mono-
Western blot analysis clonal anti–TGF-a antibody (213-4.4; Oncogene), or
mouse monoclonal anti-PCNA (PC-10; Zymed Labora-Cell lysates were prepared from intestinal mucosa
and PT glands (five to six PT glands from each experi- tories, Inc.), respectively, as primary antibodies, and a
commercial immunohistochemical staining kit (Histo-mental condition were pooled) in a modified RIPA
buffer [150 mmol/L NaCl, 1% NonidetP-40, 0.5% so- stain-Plus, mouse; Zymed Laboratories, Inc.). The speci-
ficity for the primary antibody was verified by immuno-dium deoxycholate, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS),
50 mmol/L, Tris, pH 8.0), and 1 3 protease inhibitor histochemical staining of rat PT tissue using mouse IgG1.
For quantitation, all precautions were taken to minimizecocktail; Boehringer Mannheim]. Total protein was
quantitated by the Bradford method (Bio-Rad Labora- variability. PT tissue was deparaffinized and rehydrated,
and endogenous peroxidase was quenched using 0.6%tories, Hercules, CA, USA). For p21 and proliferating
cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) analyses, equal aliquots of hydrogen peroxide in ethanol. When immunostaining for
either p21 or PCNA expression, tissue slices were micro-total protein (20 to 40 mg) were resolved by polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) in 4 to 20% gradient waved at high power for 10 or 14 minutes, respectively.
Tissue was then blocked with 10% preimmune goat se-gels (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) and wet
transferred to 0.45 mm nitrocellulose membranes in 20% rum and incubated with primary antibody (5 mg/mL for
p21, 10 mg/mL for TGF-a, and 0.11 mg/mL for PCNA) formethanol in Tris-glycine at 100 V for one hour. Gel
loading and transfer efficiencies were examined by stain- one hour at room temperature or overnight for PCNA.
Biotinylated secondary antibody was applied followeding total protein in the membranes with Ponceau Red
(Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). After blocking, mem- by a straptavidin-horseradish peroxidase conjugate. The
immune complexes were visualized with aminoethyl car-branes were exposed to monoclonal antibodies for p21
(SX118 mouse anti-p21; Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, bazole (AEC) substrate chromagen. Approximately 20
consecutive sections of tissue were cut for each PT gland.USA) and PCNA (PC10 mouse anti-PCNA; Zymed Lab-
oratories, Inc., San Francisco, CA, USA) at 48C over- Immunohistochemical staining of TGF-a and PCNA pro-
teins was quantitated using a Nikon Diaphot-TMD micro-night. For TGF-a, equal aliquots of total protein (10 to
40 mg) were resolved in 10 to 20% Tris-Tricine Gels (Bio- scope coupled to a camera and an image analysis system.
Images of stained tissue sections (magnification 3100)Rad Laboratories). To assess for glycosylated TGF-a
isoforms, PT cell lysates were deglycosylated using pep- were acquired using a DAGE-330 color camera and cap-
tured with a Pentium P-166 IBM compatible computertide:N-glycosidase F (New England Biolabs, Beverly,
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Table 1. Serum chemistry
Day 2 Day 5 Day 7
Diet LP (10) HP (10) LP (9) HP (9) LP (10) HP (10)
Creatinine mg/dL 1.6560.05 1.8960.13 1.160.09 1.360.06 1.1860.08 1.1660.08
ICa mg/dL 4.760.05 4.7260.06 4.4660.09 4.5260.06 4.860.07 4.7260.04
Total Ca mg/dL 9.5060.10 9.9160.05a 10.060.13 9.4460.07a 10.260.16 9.860.13b
P mg/dL 6.1360.21 7.1560.18a 5.7860.29 7.460.31a 5.5860.31 7.7260.24a
Abbreviations are: LP, low phosphate; HP, high phosphate; ICa, ionized calcium; P, phosphate. Values represent the mean 6 SEM; (N) indicates number of rats.
a and b indicate P , 0.01 and P , 0.05, respectively, for unpaired t test analysis between low and high dietary P for each time point
equipped with a Coreco frame grabber. The digitized RESULTS
images were converted to gray scale and analyzed using These studies were designed to assess the role for the
Image-Pro Plus software (Media Cybernetics). All com- Cdk inhibitor p21 and TGF-a on the mitogenic effects
ponents were obtained from Boyce Scientific, Inc. (St. of high dietary P and the antimitogenic properties of P
Louis, MO, USA). Mize’s study provides a comprehen- restriction on uremia-induced PT growth.
sive discussion of quantitative immunohistochemical
Effects of dietary P on p21 mRNA levels in the PTstaining using computer image analysis [23]. The thresh-
glands of uremic ratsold calibration was as follows. An average gray value
obtained from a blank area of the slide (no tissue) was Immediately after 5/6 nephrectomy, rats were fed diets
used as maximal incident light; minimal light (the black of identical caloric composition containing either low P
value) was set as 0; and an average gray value (minus two (0.2%) or a high P (0.8%), for seven days. Ca content was
standard deviations) obtained from the negative control increased to 1% in the high P diet to prevent the devel-
tissue was used to set the level of the lowest detectable opment of hypocalcemia and was reduced to 0.5% in the
intensity of staining. This threshold calibration sets the low P diet to avoid hypercalcemia. There was no signifi-
lowest level of detectable staining at a point slightly cant difference in growth rate between dietary groups as
darker than the staining of the negative control. The demonstrated by a mild (2.1 6 1.0%, N 5 24) elevation
intensity of staining of TGF-a was then quantitated using in body weight in P restricted animals by day 7.
the optical density function of the software. The average The time course for changes in serum levels of creati-
optical density per tissue section was calculated by divid- nine, ICa, total Ca, and P in both dietary groups is shown
ing the sum integrated optical density by the sum area. in Table 1. In the uremic rats fed a low P diet, serum P
Pixels containing an intensity of staining outside the set concentrations were lower than in the high P group by
threshold were automatically excluded from calculations day 2 after 5/6 nephrectomy. Serum 1,25(OH)2D3 levels,
by the software program. Excluded areas include tissue however, did not increase in the low P group (33.4 6
with the same staining intensity as negative controls or 3.6 pg/mL, N 5 10) compared with those in uremic rats
nonstaining areas such as fibrous tissue or holes in the fed a high-P diet (30.2 6 3.6 pg/mL, N 5 10) and re-
section. To eliminate variation, the microscope light mained similar in both dietary groups throughout the
source intensity used during image capture was kept seven-day period examined. The adjustments in dietary
constant for all sections stained on a given day. Ca intake kept serum ICa similar in both dietary groups
Proliferating cell nuclear antigen expression was mea- throughout the length of the study.
sured as number of nuclei stained positively for PCNA Figure 1 shows a representative time course for p21
per PT gland section divided by the sum area of the mRNA expression in rat-PT glands up to day 7 after the
section. onset of renal failure. By day 2 after the onset of uremia,
For p21, no immunohistochemical quantitation was P restriction enhanced p21 mRNA twofold to threefold
performed due to the high cytoplasmic p21 staining in above the levels expressed in the PT glands of rats fed
rat PT tissue, which diminishes the accuracy of this the high P diet. PT-p21 mRNA remained higher in the
method of analysis in assessing nuclear p21 content. low P group compared with their high P counterparts
up to day 7. In contrast, in the PT glands of rats fed the
Statistics high P diet, p21 mRNA levels remained unchanged with
Nonparametric unpaired t test or analysis of variance time. The compilation of densitometric analysis from
(ANOVA) was employed to assess statistical significance three independent experiments confirmed the results de-
of the differences between high and low dietary P groups picted in Figure 1. From day 2 after the onset of uremia
for individual time points or sequential variation within up to day 7, an average 1.89 6 0.12-fold higher p21
mRNA expression was observed in P-restricted rats com-experimental groups, respectively.
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Fig. 1. Time course for the effect of dietary
phosphate (P) on parathyroid (PT) mRNA
levels of the cyclin-dependent kinase (Cdk)
inhibitor p21WAF1 (p21). (Upper panel) A rep-
resentative Southern blot of polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) products for p21 and the
housekeeping gene GAPDH from PT glands
of rats fed a low phosphorus (LP) or high
phosphorus (HP) diet at days 2 and 7 after
5/6 nephrectomy. (Lower panel) p21/GAPDH
mRNA ratios obtained after densitometric
analysis. Symbols are: (m) high phosphorus
(HP), (j) low phosphorus (LP). Results rep-
resent the mean 6 SEM, N 5 4.
pared with the high P group (P , 0.05). In contrast, no
changes in PT-p21 mRNA levels were observed in the
uremic rats fed a high P diet compared with normal
controls (1.03 6 0.17). The induction of p21 mRNA by
P restriction at day 2 of renal insufficiency appears to
be specific for the PT glands since no change in p21/
GAPDH mRNA levels was observed in the liver (LP,
0.524 6 0.088, N 5 6; HP, 0.632 6 0.026, N 5 6) of these
uremic rats.
Effects of dietary P on p21 and PCNA protein
content in rat PT glands in early uremia
Figure 2A depicts the results of Western blot analyses
for the effects of low and high dietary P on PT-p21
protein content at days 2, 5, and 7 after 5/6 nephrectomy.
Higher p21 levels were evident in whole cell extracts
from a pool of PT glands from rats fed the low P diet
at days 5 and 7. The barely detectable p21 protein content
in the PT glands of rats fed the high P diet, at days 2 and
5, when 20 mg of total protein were used for Western
blots, precluded accurate densitometric analysis of PT-p21
expression with time. Immunohistochemical staining for
p21 at days 5 and 7 (Fig. 3) supports the increase in
PT-p21 protein in P-restricted uremic rats suggested by
Western blot analysis.
Western blot analyses of PT expression of the marker
of mitoses PCNA (Fig. 2B) show a higher PCNA contentFig. 2. Effect of dietary phosphate (P) on parathyroid (PT) p21 and
proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) protein content. (A) Repre- in the PT glands of rats fed the high P diet compared
sentative Western blot analyses of p21 protein expression in cell lysates with the levels expressed in the low P group at all time(20 mg of total protein for days 2 and 5 and 40 mg for day 7) from PT
points. Compilation of results from densitometric analy-glands of rats fed a low P (LP) or high P (HP) diet for two, five, or
seven days after 5/6 nephrectomy. (B) Representative Western blot of sis of PT-PCNA protein content, shown in the bottom
PCNA expression in cell lysates (40 mg of total protein) of PT glands left panel of Figure 6, demonstrated that the increase inof uremic (U) rats fed a low P (LP) or high P (HP) diet for two, five,
or seven days after 5/6 nephrectomy. PCNA protein in uremic rats fed high P reaches statisti-
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Fig. 3. p21 protein expression in rat parathy-
roid (PT) glands. Representative photomicro-
graphs of immunohistochemical staining of
p21 in PT tissue of uremic rats fed a low P
diet (LP) or a high P diet (HP) at days 5 and
7 after the onset of renal failure. Magnification
3100.
Fig. 4. Transforming growth factor-a (TGF-a)
protein expression in the parathyroid (PT)
glands of normal and uremic rats. (Upper
panel) Representative Western blot of a gly-
cosylated TGF-a (pre-TGF-a) precursor in
PT glands of normal and 5/6 nephrectomized
rats. Each lane represents equal amount of
total protein (20 mg) from cell lysates from
a pool of 10 glands from each experimental
condition. (Lower panel) Representative West-
ern blot of TGF-a expression in PT glands of
uremic (U) rats fed a low P (LP) or high P
(HP) diet for two, five, or seven days after
5/6 nephrectomy. Each lane represents equal
amount of total protein (20 mg) from cell ly-
sates from a pool of 10 glands for each experi-
mental condition.
cal significance only by day 5. Immunohistochemical as- sion observed in secondary hyperparathyroidism in hu-
sessment of PT PCNA expression in sections from at mans. Figure 4 (top panel) shows a Western blot analysis
least three PT glands demonstrated a uniform distribu- of TGF-a protein content in cell lysates from three pools,
tion of mitotic activity and confirmed the results from each of 10 PT glands from normal and 5/6 nephrecto-
Westerns. The number of nuclei staining positively for mized rats obtained 10 days after the onset of renal
PCNA per PT gland area increased in the high dietary failure. Densitometric analysis demonstrated 87.6%
P group from 0.62 6 0.293 at day 2 to 2.14 6 0.44 and higher levels of a putative TGF-a precursor of 22 to
4.40 6 0.34 at days 5 and 7, respectively. In the P-restricted 25 kD in uremic rats compared with normal controls
rats PT-PCNA remained unchanged at days 2 (0.35 6 (P , 0.05). Treatment of PT-cell lysates with peptide N
0.033) or 5 (0.43 6 0.11) and increased modestly by
glycosidase [24] identified this band as a glycosylatedday 7 (1.32 6 0.26). Differences in PT PCNA content
TGF-a precursor. We next examined whether dietary Pbetween dietary groups reached statistical significance
affected the expression of the glycosilated TGF-a pre-at days 5 and 7.
cursor in uremic rat PT glands. Figure 4 (bottom panel)
Effects of dietary P on TGF-a expression in rat PT shows that in uremic rats fed the high P diet, PT–TGF-a
glands in uremia precursor was slightly higher (24% 6 4.3) at day 2,
peaked by day 5 (61% 6 2.0, P , 0.05) after the onsetInitial studies examined whether uremic rats repro-
duced the pattern of the enhanced TGF-a protein expres- of uremia, and remained higher than in the P restricted
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Fig. 5. TGF-a protein expression in rat parathyroid glands. Representative photomicrographs of immunohistochemical staining of TGF-a in PT
tissue of uremic rats fed a low P diet (LP) or a high P diet (HP) at days 2, 5, and 7 after the onset of renal failure. Magnification 3100.
rats up to day 7 (52% 6 12, P , 0.05). The time course for normal controls to 0.063 6 0.008, (N 5 4) one month
after 5/6 nephrectomy. Three days after reducing thethe enhancement of PT content of the TGF-a precursor
paralleled the increases in PT-PCNA protein levels, both dietary P content, the PT–TGF-a protein content de-
creased to an average IOD/area of 0.0380 6 0.007 (N 5reaching statistical significance by day 5 after nephrec-
tomy. Immunohistochemical studies using a monoclonal 4, P , 0.05), indistinguishable from PT–TGF-a levels in
normal controls. Conversely, the increase in PT-p21 wasantibody that recognizes all forms of TGF-a confirmed
the results of Western blots. Higher levels of TGF-a evident only by day 7 after switching dietary P intake
from high to low (data not shown).protein are expressed in PT glands from uremic rats fed
a high P diet compared with their low P counterparts
Effects of dietary P on PT gland enlargement andthroughout the seven-day period examined (Fig. 5). No
secondary hyperparathyroidism in early uremiaimmunostaining for TGF-a was apparent in sections of
PT tissue in which mouse IgG1 replaced the primary The time course for the effects of high and low dietary P
on serum PTH levels and PT gland weight after 5/6 ne-antibody for TGF-a (data not shown). Immunohisto-
chemical quantitation of PT–TGF-a expression with phrectomy is depicted in Figure 6. At day 2 after the
induction of uremia, there was no significant increase intime is depicted in the top panel of Figure 6. In uremic
rats fed a high P diet, TGF-a expression was only slightly PT gland size, and serum PTH levels are similar between
the two groups. However, by day 5, both PT gland weighthigher than in the P-restricted group by day 2. Maximal
expression of PT–TGF-a protein content was observed and PTH levels increased significantly in the high-P group
and remained higher than in P-restricted rats up to day 7.at day 5, with TGF-a levels persisting elevated in the
high P for up to seven days after the onset of renal Conversely, P restriction prevented both the enlarge-
ment of the PT gland and the increases in serum PTH.failure. To validate further an association between high
dietary P and induction of PT–TGF-a expression, the
Effects of dietary P on intestinal cell growthfollowing protocol was conducted: 5/6 nephrectomized
rats were fed a 0.9% P diet for one month and then Dietary P content had no effect on the rate of prolifer-
ation of cells from intestinal mucosa, as shown in Figureswitched to a low P diet (0.2%) for one week. Immuno-
histochemical assessment of PT–TGF-a expression was 7. Intestinal PCNA protein content was similar in both
dietary groups at days 2 and 5. Furthermore, in contrastperformed at days 0, 3, and 7 after switching dietary P
from 0.9 to 0.2%. PT–TGF-a content increased from a to the elevation in PT-PCNA in uremic rats fed a high P
diet, intestinal PCNA decreased by 36.3 6 12.5% (N 5basal average IOD/area of 0.038 6 0.005 (N 5 4) in
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Fig. 6. Effect of dietary P on PT expression of TGF-a and PCNA, PT gland weight, and serum PTH in early uremia. PT content of TGF-a and
PCNA protein, serum PTH levels, and PT gland weight (PTGw) in rats fed a low-phosphorus (LP; m) or high-phosphorus (HP; j) diet for seven
days after 5/6 nephrectomy. The results represent the mean from at least eight rats per group (*P , 0.05).
Fig. 7. Effect of dietary P on intestinal ex-
pression of PCNA, p21, and TGF-a in early
uremia. Compilation of Western blot analysis
of intestinal content of PCNA (m), p21 (d),
and TGF-a (j) in rats fed a low-phosphorus
(LP) or high-phosphorus (HP) diet for seven
days after 5/6 nephrectomy. The results are
expressed as HP/LP percentage and represent
the mean from two independent experiments,
each with at least four rats per experimental
group.
8) at day 7 in this dietary group. This reduction, however, differences in p21 and TGF-a between dietary groups
at days 2 and 5. However, the mild reduction in mitoticdid not reach statistical significance. Intestinal p21 and
TGF-a content changed as expected from the time activity, shown by lower PCNA at day 7 in the high P
group, occurred simultaneously with an increase in p21course for PCNA expression. There were no significant
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(46.4% 6 19.7, N 5 7) and a reduction (28.1% 6 23.8, in both a slow-growing tissue, the liver at day two after
the onset of uremia, and in a rapidly growing tissue, theN 5 4) in TGF-a. Neither change reached statistical
significance. intestinal mucosa, at days 5 and 7. No induction of p21
mRNA by low dietary P occurred in the liver. The un-
changed intestinal content of both p21 and PCNA with
DISCUSSION
dietary P manipulations supports the specificity for the
These studies demonstrate a role for enhanced expres- PT glands of the antimitogenic effects P restriction in
sion of the Cdk inhibitor p21 and TGF-a in the opposing these uremic rats.
effects of dietary P on PT cell growth in early renal failure In contrast to the antiproliferative effects of increases
in rats. Initial studies examined dietary P regulation of in p21, a reduction of p21 mRNA levels of 50%, achieved
p21 expression in rat PT glands. The rationale for the by transfecting antisense p21, prevented epidermal growth
studies was the well-known effects of high dietary P to factor (EGF)-induced growth arrest in A431 cells [30].
reduce and of P restriction to increase serum 1,25(OH)2 Moreover, down-regulation of p21 accounts for growth
D3 in normal individuals and in patients with mild and stimulation by TGF-b1 in human embryonic lung fibro-
moderate renal failure [12, 13]. 1,25(OH)2D3, in turn, blasts [31]. A reduction in p21 appears to regulate the
directly activates p21 gene transcription [14]. 1,25(OH)2 proliferative response of glomerular epithelial cells to
D3 induction of p21 is responsible for the potent antipro- injury, and to underlie the development of progressive
liferative properties of 1,25(OH)2D3 in cells of the mono- glomerulonephritis [32]. In our studies, however, high
cyte-macrophage lineage [14], keratinocytes [15], and dietary P had no detectable effect on p21 mRNA or
prostate cancer cell lines [16]. The results from these protein levels, suggesting that reduction of intracellular
initial studies suggested that low P induction of p21 p21 was not the main mechanism mediating the mito-
mRNA may mediate the antiproliferative effects of P genic properties of high P in the PT glands.
restriction on uremia-induced PT cell growth. Two days In the search for mitogenic signals triggered by high
after 5/6 nephrectomy, P restriction decreased serum P dietary P, we focused on TGF-a. TGF-a, known to pro-
and induced a twofold increase in PT p21 mRNA levels, mote growth not only in malignant transformation but
which remained twofold higher than in the high P group in normal tissues [17, 18], is enhanced in hyperplastic
up to day 7. This modest increase in p21 mRNA resulted and adenomatous human PT glands [19]. The mature,
in a substantially higher expression of p21 protein in soluble form of TGF-a is produced from double proteo-
P-restricted rats compared with the group on a high P lytic cleavage of a transmembrane precursor [17]. Both
diet. These findings suggest post-transcriptional regula- membrane-anchored and soluble forms of TGF-a signal
tion of p21 expression in PT glands, similar to that re- through the EGF receptor [17, 18], which is normally
ported in fibroblasts and murine erythroleukemia cells expressed in the PT glands [19]. Our studies demonstrate
[25]. Low P induction of PT p21 was not mediated by that induction of TGF-a by high dietary P could mediate
1,25(OH)2D3. The degree of dietary P restriction utilized the enhancement of the rate of PT cell proliferation
in these protocols was insufficient to increase serum already increased by uremia. Similar to the results of
1,25(OH)2D3 even one month after 5/6 nephrectomy [5]. immunohistochemistry for TGF-a in human PT glands,
This was an expected finding. A milder reduction of uremic rats expressed higher levels of a glycosilated
renal function is required for a 0.2% P diet to induce TGF-a precursor. Moreover, time course studies using
1,25(OH)2D3 synthesis [26] or a dietary P intake below both Western blot analysis of the glycosylated TGF-a
0.2% in rats with the degree of renal failure employed precursor and immunohistochemical quantitation of all
in the current protocols [27]. Clearly, pathways other TGF-a isoforms demonstrate that in uremic rats fed a
than the 1,25(OH)2D3-vitamin D receptor axis mediate high-phosphorus diet, the levels of TGF-a were slightly
both low P activation of p21 gene transcription and the higher compared with their low-phosphorus counter-
post-transcriptional induction of p21 protein expression. parts by day 2 after 5/6 nephrectomy, peaked by day 5,
Induction of p21 was shown to be sufficient to induce and remained higher than in the low P group up to day
growth arrest in monocyte-macrophages [14], keratino- 7. The increases in TGF-a induced by high P followed a
cytes [15] and human cancer cells [28], as well as to pattern identical to that of PT-PCNA protein expression
suppress tumorigenicity in vivo [29]. In uremic rat PT and were also specific for the PT-glands. High dietary P
glands, a role for low P induction of p21 expression in did not increase intestinal TGF-a protein expression.
arresting PT cell growth is supported by the finding that In the PT glands, increases in TGF-a content could
the increases in p21 protein with time correlate inversely induce PT cell growth through an autocrine mechanism
with PT levels of PCNA, a marker of mitotic activity. or through less characterized juxtacrine and reverse jux-
Taking into account the temporal changes in the rates tacrine pathways involving the transmembrane TGF-a
of PT cell proliferation in early uremia [5], the specificity isoform from an adjacent PT cell, as demonstrated in
other tissues [33, 34]. Whichever the downstream mecha-for the effects of dietary P on p21 expression was tested
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nism for TGF-a signaling in the PT glands, it is clear nal triggered by uremia, further enhanced by high dietary
that high P induction of TGF-a is specific for the PT P, and prevented and/or totally counteracted by P restric-
glands, occurs within five days of the onset of uremia, tion through induction of p21.
and correlates with enhanced expression of PCNA, en-
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